CMS-Maxeys Out and Back - turn-by-turn directions:
(Ken Sherman, 706-248-9648)

0.0 Clarke Middle School – Baxter Street parking lot – meet at 10 a.m.
0.1 Turn right leaving parking lot on Baxter Street
0.5 Right on Dudley Drive
0.6 Stay straight, cross Fortson Drive, onto Meadowbrook
0.7 Right on Meadowview Road; curves left, becomes Bobbin Mill Road
1.0 Right on McWhorter Drive
1.3 Left on Milledge Circle
1.5 Left at stop to stay on Milledge Circle (curves right to Five Points/Milledge Avenue)
1.9 Right, going around Jittery Joe’s, onto Milledge Avenue
2.2 Left at light on Southview Drive
2.6 Continue straight onto College Station Road
2.7 Stay straight, cross East Campus Road/RR tracks
5.0 Right on Barnett Shoals Road
5.6 Left at light to stay on Barnett Shoals Road
9.3 Left on Belmont Road
10.8 Straight at intersection of Belmont and Morton Roads
12.2 Left on Bob Godfrey Road; enter Oconee County
12.7 Enter Oglethorpe County; Godfrey Road becomes Wolfskin Road
18.0 Right at T/stop sign on unmarked Route 78
18.2 Left on Smokey Road; becomes Woodlawn Road in Crawford
20.7 Right at Ford dealership in Crawford on 78/Athens Road
20.8 Left on South Broad Street towards Maxeys
23.0 Merge onto Route 77 South
27.0 Enter Greene County
30.0 Maxeys city limit
31.3 “Downtown” Maxeys – City Hall and fire station

Return by reversing the route:
31.3 Reverse direction, take Route 77 North out of Maxeys
39.6 Bear left to leave Route 77, get on unmarked South Broad Street
40.3 Crawford city limit
40.8 Right at stop on Route 78/Athens Road in Crawford
40.9 Left on Woodlawn Road; becomes Smokey Road
43.8 Right on 78 at T/stop sign
44.0 Left on Wolfskin Road; becomes Bob Godfrey Road
50.0 Re-enter Oconee County
50.4 Right at stop on Belmont Road towards Athens
52.0 Continue straight at intersection of Belmont and Morton Roads
53.4 Right on Barnett Shoals Road
57.0 Right at light to stay on Barnett Shoals Road
57.5 Left at light on College Station Road
59.8 Stay straight, cross East Campus Road/RR tracks
60.0 Continue straight onto Southview Drive
60.4 Right at light on Milledge Avenue
60.6 Soft left/downhill on Milledge Circle
60.7 Bear left, then right to stay on Milledge Circle
61.0 Straight at 4-way stop onto McWhorter Drive
61.4 Left on Bobbin Mill Road; curves right, becomes Meadowview Road
61.7 Left on Meadowbrook Road
61.8 Straight at stop sign/Fortson Drive onto Dudley Drive
62.2 Left at light on Baxter
62.6 End at CMS